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Advocacy
Investor
GroupPushes
ForBetterFundDisclosure

expectsto beginthat study in the secondhalf of the year.The
hedgefund reportwill be released
in the next few weeks.

The Coalition of Mutual Fund Advisors is planning more
reports to push for better cost disclosureof murual funds on
shareholderstatements.The group will write follow-ups to its
report on compliance issues,which was releasedearlier this
month. The reports will discussthe difficulties shareholders
"is
often encounter when reading statementsas this information
not easilyaccessible,"said Nills Holch, executivedirector.The
current report, which examined the 50 largestU.S. mutual
funds, argued that many firms cannot enforce rules halting
improper trading becausethey do not control investors'
"Funds
accounts,said Holch.
try to have uniform rules, but
with things like omnibus accountswhere only one trade is filed
a day, the fund has no accessto any additional information and
intermediariescan't enforce uniform rules or even monitor these
transactions,"he added.
Holch argued that since the Securities and Exchange
Commission alreadyrequires disclosureof this information on a
weekly basis,it would not be difficult for the National Securities
"There
Clearing Coqp. to review the information on a daily basis.
is really a pressingneed for more transparencyso that funds can
get accurateinformation and enforce rules on a uniform basis,"he
added. Ann Bergin, managing director of distribudon servicesat
'iAs
Depository Tiust & Clearing Coqp., agreed.
the specific
objectivesare defined, it would potentially mean making
enhancementsto our services,which we believewe can complete
quickly and cost-effectively,"she said.

BofAAssetManagement
ArmMay
MoveToTimesSquare

Hedge
FundMarketMaturation
0pensDoors,
StudySays
The maturation of the hedge fund businessis opening doors for
advisorsto offer theseproducts to retail clients, according to an
upcoming report by Casey,Q"i.k & Acito. Institutional Demand
for HedgeFunds: New Opportuni4t and New Standar* will look at
the future of hedgefund investingby institutions.'While the
focus of the report is on institutions, David Bauer, principd,
"This
noted that the trend does affect the retail market.
trend
may make it more palatable for firms that act as advisorsto retail
"'Whether
investors to include hedge funds," he said.
you will be
able to buy hedge funds on supermarket platforms remains to be
seen,but it is really affecting the way people are investing.
Separately,Casey,Quirk is planning its second report
examining investmentmanagementqualiry.The Darien, Conn.basedconsultant came out with a study analyzing this topic last
year (www.fundaction.com, Ll27), and now hopes to go in
"\7e
depth, Bauer said.
are going to do a bit more quanti$'ing
and looking at the impact of some of the key firms out there," he
"'We
said.
hope to try to define qualiry a bit better." Casey,Quirk

la

The assetmanagement arm of Bank ofAmerica is expected to be
included in a new building that is going up in NewYork Ciry.
Last month, the firm broke ground on its new headquartersone
block from Times Square.The faciliry will be 52-storieswith 2.1million-square-feet.Bof,A recentlyclosedon its acquisition of
FleetBoston Financial, and will eventually move its New York
personnelto the new building when it opensin 2008, said Thra
Burke, a spokeswoman.The assetmanagement department is
planned to be part of that move, however, Burke said no specifics
have been determined. In the meantime, Bof,A has brought the
two firms together by moving different departments into the
same spacethroughout the l l New York offices.The goal is to
move as many employeesas possible into the new building.

Morningstar
ChiefApplauds
Analyst's
Revision
Don Phillips, managing director of ChicagobasedMorningstar, is applauding the firm's
director of mutual fund researchfor revisinga
scathing article about Federated Investors and
"If
Fremont Funds.
we think we've gotten
something wrong, wed be foolish not to take
"'W'e
that into account," Phillips said.
think
Don Phillips
it's our responsibilityto listen, but we'renot
going to changesomething just to make someonehappy." After
"Two
publishing
SuspectFirms Fly Under the Radar" onJuly 26,
Federatedofficials called Russel Kinnel, the author, who then
made revisions.Kinnel did not return phone callsfor comment.
"Russ'
But Phillips noted an ironic element of the events,
biggest
complaint was that theyve been so quiet and havent been more
forthcoming. As he got more information he alteredhis story to
make it more correct for his readers."
In fie ardcle, Kinnel removedpejorativelanguageabout
"I
Federatedand Fremont. think the secondversion eliminated
most of the opinion and restatesinformation that has been in press
releases,"saidJ.T Tirskan, senior v.p., director of marketing and
corporatecommunications at Federated.The new article excludes
"In
Kinnel's statementthat,
shoft, we wouldnt send [Federatedand
Fremont] a dime undl theyve settledwith regulatorsand made clear
how theyve rebuilt their compliance systemsand righted their
listing corporatecultures." In the new article, Kinnel points out that
Federatedcreated a fund to reimburse shareholders.Patricia
Harden, a Fremont spokesrvoman,was unable to find an official to
comment by pressdme.
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